
TERMS OF SERVICE
The following is our, “Ideal Treasures”, Terms of Service, generally referred to as “TOS”:

1. All sales processed at/ on behalf of Ideal Treasures are final.  Exceptions to this statement include:
 a) any item/ service with a valid warranty will be honoured
 b) Ideal Treasures may also issue a potential refund under special circumstances, solely at our 
 discretion 

2. Service Area/ Delivery
 a) we, Ideal Treasures, may deliver items, solely at our discretion, to locations inside Humboldt, SK.
 b) we may, as well, deliver to other locations under special circumstances, solely at our discretion
 c) we may, as well, ship products via general mail delivery, solely at our discretion
 d) Ideal Treasures may accept payment for delivery on a ‘per case’ basis 

3. Holding of Items/ Logistics/ Deposits
 a) Ideal Treasures will hold items that have been purchased/ have a deposit for a maximum of  
 1 week (equal to 5 business days) in our store
  1. on the day of “expiration” of the “1 week”, Ideal Treasures will contact the party in an  
  attempt to make pick-up/ delivery arrangenments
  2. If said “party” cannot make arrangements for that “expiration” day, the purchase price is  
  forfeited by the purchasing “party” and the “item” is then to go back on sale
  3. If said “item” is not purchased by a “new party” prior to the “party’s” eventual  
  pick-up/delivery arrangements, said “item” will be dispursed to the “party” 

 b) Ideal Treasures  will accept “deposits” on items for the purpose of “holding” an item
  1. Deposits on said “items” are non-refundable
  2. PST and GST will be added to the “remainder” payment based on the total purchase price 

4. We, Ideal Treasures, have a No Loitering policy on our premises 

5. Ideal Treasures will not tolerate any form of hate, racism, prejudice or any other behaviour that might 
offend or make other fellow patrons feel uncomfortable.  Please be kind. 

6. Ideal Treasures operates under 24/7 video surveillance for security purposes.
 a) Any use of such footage will, only, be for potential security related purposes

Thank you,

Management 
Ideal Treasures
537 Main Street, Humboldt


